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Decided at Meeting of Athletic Association-Re-Organizatio-

of Association Promises Much

For Base Bail Next Season.

.. A very important meeting ot the
Mnui Athletic Association, In fact one
that, it Is expected, will completely
fnnpern ntrn Win Acannlntlnll nil n Imal.

ncssllke basis, was held at the Wni- -

"luku Town Hall last Fiiday nifiht.
The largest part of the evening

was consumed In considering a new
constitution, s and league rules,
w urn worn imniiv nnniiinii n

whole. All present members of the
Association will be' considered charter
members of the new Maul A thiol tc
Association under the new s as
of January 1st, 1015, on which date
the new rules go into effect. Alter
that members, will bo required to pay

k allies of 7fi cents tier nnnrler. nnd tills
'.

' must bo complied with strictly to rc- -

tain membership. Now member may
be ndmltted on being proposed oy a
member in good standing, and accom
panying tho application with the ini-

tiation foe of $2.00 and tho current
quarter's dues. Tho executive man-
agement of tho Association will bo
veste'd In tho five officers, viz: the

"president, secretary,
treasurer and auditor. Quarterly
meetings are to bo held regularly.
Tho first annual meeting of the As-

sociation under tho now s will
bo held tho third Tuesday in January,
1915. A new departure was mado in
tho rules with reference to the cap-- '
tain and manager of an All-Ma- team.
These will be appointed or elected by
tho Association as occasion requires,
to servo only for particular games,
but not for any specified period.

Tho thanks of tho Association are
very largely uuo Messrs. Meinecico
and Messrs. Paschoal and McGcrrow
of Puuneno for the manner in which
tho s were drawn up. The sec-rotar- y

of the Association, Mr. Crock--

la iSrtlir rfrtlJ il ri1 lit I tit rt i rT" v

bership roll, minute record, and will
soon bo surrounded by a complete set

To Regulate

Plan Proposed to Extend Scope
of Public Utilities Commission to

Include Concerns Which Buy

From Small Farmers.

- The following resolutions wcro re-

cently adopted at a meeting of tho
East Hawaii Cano Planters' Assocla- -

. tiori:
"Resolved, That it is tho senso of

this meeting assembled this seven-

teenth day of October, 1914, that tho
sugar and pineapple Industries aro of

ch supremo importance that they
mfald be under public supervision
and control;

"Do It Further Resolved, That it is
tho' senso of this meeting that the
public utility commission created by
Act S9 of tho regular session of tho
legislature of tho Torrltory of Hawaii,
should have supervision and control of
all mills and canneries within tho Ter-
ritory, using In their mills or canner-
ies the product of individual farmers
within tho Territory.

; "IJoJt Further Resolved, That the
said commission should also havo

i power to investigate any other agrl- -

j 'cultural industry within tho Torrl- -

,t tory, tno unregulated control or whicii
:" subjects it to manipulation to tho dls- -

Hadvantago of tho small producer;

ft
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"Do It Furthor Resolved, That tho
socrotary of this association be, and
hereby Is, Instructed to forward a

Tnv n wrftmi nnlntrm nn llin nintfnr
contained thoroin, to each nominee

JjX for election to tho next legislature of

of stationery for tho proper conduct
of his olllce.

Puunene to Play Punahou.
One of tho important matters set-

tled at the mooting, .was the game
to bo played with tho Punahou team
of Honolulu on Now Year's Pay.

Tho committee of the Association
which had been appointed at a pre-

vious meeting to investigate tho feas-
ibility ot getting a good strong All-Ma-

team together to play the Puna-hou- s

on New Year's, reported that
tho captain and manager of the All-Ma-

team were unable to get a good
team together. Paschoal, manager of
tho Puuneno team, who was present
at tho meeting of tho Association,
mentioned that neither ho nor any of
tho Puuneno players had been ap-

proached on the proposition at all.
The matter was finally settled by

a motion to decline the offer of the
Punahous to visit Maul on New Year's
and tliis motion being carried, the
management of the Puunene Baseball
Team announced that the Invitation
to tho Punahous would be extended
by them for a visit to Maui on New
Year's. Tho Association, however,
will lend the Puunene management
every possible encouragement. It is
therefore up to manager Paschoal to
exert himself and this ho will be well
able to do with tho loyal support
which ho will receive from tho plan-
tation contingent.

Money in Treasury.
Contrary to expectations on the

part of some, tho Association made a
llttlo money on the season's games
this year, and It is expected that when
all the bills are paid there will still
remain about $100 in tho treasury.
After some discussion it was decided
to divide this sum as follows: Fifty
percent to tho winning team, 30 per
cent to the losers, 10 per cent to the
Junior league, and 10 per cent to be
retained by tho Association.

Deesift Lie
SCiliei Wharf

Refuses to Use New Structure
Until Marking Buoys Are Placed

McGregors, "Unsafe" But

Will Still Be Used.

Although tho new landing at Kihei
has been completed and accepted
from tho contractors for several
weeks, tho Inter-Islan- d boats continue
to mako use of the old wharf at Mo
Gregors. At a meeting of the board
of harbor commissioners held last
week, tho company's representatives
declined to use tho Klhei wharf until
tho llghthouso servico can establish
a number of marking buoys and gas
buoys to make tho approach less un
certain than it Is claimed is tho caso
at presont. Tho company also urges
Its mall contract as a reason why It
cannot abandon McGregors at short
notice. Tho board finally adopted a
motion Btating that while McGregors
landing is hold to bo dangerous and
unsafe, the steamship company is
given permission to uso It on its own
responsibility and provided that tho
company makes such repairs as aro
necessary..

tho Territory, to the senators of tho
Territory, to his excellency, tho Gov
ornor, to tho mombors of the utility
commission, to the special agent in
charge of tho Hawaii oxporlmont sta
lion, to tho president of tho Hawaii
Sugar Planters' Association, and to
such other persons and officials as tho
prosldont of tho association shall dl
root."

Government

Must Direct

Kauai Road
Governor Outlines Terms On Which

Lease For Railroad to Home-

stead Lands Will Be Granted
Badly Needed Improvement.

A proposition has been on foot on
Kauai for some time past to construct
a railroad from Nawlllwlll harbor to
tho homestead lands recently opened
up on that island. Governor Plnkham
has just sent a letter to the Land
Commissioner outlining the stand the
fcrrltory will take in the matter, with
reference to the government land-whic- h

will be crossed by the pro-
posed line. Tho policy thus sot forth
Is of considerable general interest,
and is as follows:

"Tho governor .will approve ot a li
cense to the Lihuo Plantation com-
pany for a term of years, to con-

struct operate and maintain a railway
lino on or across tho government
lands of Wailua, and said railway to
oonnect with the existing lines of rail-
way now tho proporty of the govern
ment or by expiration of leases to
become tho property of .the govern-
ment, and Eaid railway shall bo built
under the supervision of tho Territo-
rial superintendent of public works
and a record shad bt kept of tho
exact cost of said railway, which rec-
ord shall be certified to by tho super-
intendent of public works, through
whom duplicate vouchers shall be fur
nished Iho Territorial auditor, and
further

"Tho Territory shall reserve tho
right to directly or Indirectly cancel
or take over said license and railway
by paying directly or indirectly to
said Lihuo Plantation company tho
cost of said railway plus ten per cunt
of said cost, together with an adjust
ment of tho interest at tho rate of
six per cent per annum on said cost
based on tho failure of said railway
to earn said six per cent, should such
prove to bo tho case.

"Tho administration rccogni7.es tho
absolute necessity of relief to tho
homesteaders on northeast Kauai, not
ably those growing pineapples, and,
further, tho necessity of a safe port
for deep sea vessels, presumably Na
wlliwili, hence favors terms that will
securo prompt action.

"Tho lease of the government lands
of Wailua, Kauai, expires on October
1, 1917, and there Is no legal way at
tho present time to determlno tho ex
act disposition that will be mado of
tho lands.

"According to our laws they must
bo homcstcaded, If a legal demand Is
made, or, If not so required or only
partially required, the lands or tho re
mainder can bo offered at public sale
for lease.

"It Is unlawful and against public
policy to in any way prejudice free
and lawful competition for theso
lands.

"You will please furnish copies of
this letter to any and all parties in
Interest at your discretion."

Health Department to

Make Rigid Inspection

Dr. J. S. D. Pratt, president of tho
Territorial board of health Is expected
to arrive on Maul on December 1 for
a four or five days inspection of tho
stores and other places on tho Island
where food supplies aro handled. Ho

will bo accompanied by Food Com

mlssioner Hansen, and will bo Joined
hero by Sanitary Inspector Osmers.

Besides visiting every grocory storo
on the Island, except possibly In tho
Hana district, it Is tho Intention of
tho health officials to look deeply into
tho milk supply of tho county, nnd
much pllikia Is in store 'for thoso
dairymen whoso cattle or barns are
not up to tho required standard.

Dr. Pratt is at presont on tho Is
land of Hawaii where it is roporfed
ho is making things decidedly uncom-fortabl- o

for dealoni who afo carolnss
in their methods or regarding tho
quality of goods thoy carry.

Lahaina to
Have Next

onvention
Meeting of Teachers This Week

Most Successful Ever Held Here

Brown of Puunene Elected
President.

At the annual meeting of the Maui
Teachers' Association, which was held
on Wednesday In the Walluku public
school, E. A. Drown, principal of the
Puuneno school was elected president
for the ensuing year, succeeding Prof.
W. S. Beeman, of the Hamakuapoko
High School, who held tho position
during the year just past. O. T. Board-man- ,

of Lahaina, was elected
and T. R. Hinckley, of Hai-

ku, was chosen a3 secretaiy-treasure- r.

Tho meeting was probably tho most
Interesting and successful of any that
tho association has yet held. Tho pro-
gram was i ell arranged and well car-
ried out. The attendance was large,
more than 100 teachers from all parts
of Maul being present.

Following the nddre.us of welcome
by President Beeman, Miss Drinkle, of
Walluku, gave a most Interesting and
Instructive demonstration of kinder-
garten work, with a class of tiny tots.
Later Mrs. K. L. McKay conducted a
class In language work, and Miss Llda
Crlckard, a demonstration of penman
ship, both of which were pronounced
really remarkable in tho proficiency
attained.

Addresses or papers were presented
by Rev. A. C. Bowdish, Mrs. Weight,
Mr. Doardman, H. M. Wells, Mrs.
Sabey, T. R. Hinckley, F. W. Hardy,
E. A. Drown, A. L. Case, and others.

The social Intermission was much
enjoyed and served to get tho teach-
ers of different parts of the county
better acquainted.

Much of the success 6f tho meeting
was no doubt due to the careful and
discriminating work of tho program
committee, which consisted of Miss
Crlckard, Miss Fleming, and Mr.
Doardman.

Although heretofore Walluku has
always been the place of the annual
meeting, while Pala has entertained
the spring gathering of tho associa
tion, it was decided by vote that next
fall's meeting is to be held at La-

halna. Tho invitation, on behalf of
Lahaina was extended by O. T. Board
man, principal of Kamehameha ill.
school, Lahaina, who mado a strong
appeal for the honor.

Well Known Citizen of Spree

kelsville Dies This Week

M. S. Capcllas, a well known I ana
on the Puuneno plantation, died at
two o'clock Monday aftorni or. at tho
Pala hospital, after several weeks ill
ness. Ho is survived by a wife and
one small child. Tho funeral look
placo on Tuesday afternoon, inter
ment being In Kuau cemetoiy. Pala,

Tho deceased had been a resident
of Maui most of his life, and had a
largo circle of friends who sincerely
mourn his taking away. For a nuni
ber of years he had been errnoitcd
with the Puuneno plantation, and had
mado his homo in Spreckeissvllle. He
was about forty-fou- r years of as;e. Ea
gone S. Capellas of Hakalnu, Hawaii,
Is a brother of the

Exams. Begin Dec. 9th

Vacation Starts 18th

The holiday vacations in tho public
schools begin this year on December
18 and continue until January 1.

On December 9, tho geneial exam
Inatlons begin in tho schools all over
tho Territory, and continue until tho
11th. While tho teachers will havo
tho task of giving examinations to

their various classes, no earlier will
bo permitted to seo tho examination
questions until tho hour of tho oxanv

Inatlons, when tho sealed onvolopo

containing them Is to bo broken in
tho presence of tho class.

With Crew of 700 Sinks in Three Minutes-Ha- te Reports

Say Germans Have Suffered Defeat at Hands of Rus-

sians in Poland German Statements Do Hot Confirm

BRITISH BATTLESHIP BLOWS UP.

LONDON, November 27. With roar that was heard for seven miles In

land, British battleship Bulwark, while
exploded and went down with over 700

BERLIN SAYS WIN.

November 27. Battle before Cracow continues with success to
Austro-Gcrma- n forces. Russians have

ammunition Sheerness,

GERMANS

BERLIN,

RUSSIANS SAY OPPOSITE.
PETROGRAD, November 27. German army crumpled. No official re

ports of victory of Russians before Lowdlz. Russians reported driving Ger-

mans rapidly backward, numerous prisoners. One army corps cut off
and forced to surrender.

COURT-MARTIALE- FOR PILLAGING.

PARIS, November 27. Chief Surgeon-Majo- r of German army tried at
court martial and sentenced to prison

KITCHENER UNPRECEDENTED.
November Heaviest

times, have
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Kitchener. Russian reinforced
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been main
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Terrone. Cross

SAYS GERMAN LOSSES

LONDON, losses inflicted
recent received

made

German Poland. Great Britain, Kitchener, ready
burden shoulders France
Denial made report

BRIDGMAN TAYLOR CONVICTED.

LONDON, November Bridgman Taylor, arrested as unregistered alien
and claiming American citizenship, has

tion on here.

on
In less than

lost

pillaging

In late
In

has able and

and

fate.

been

mprisoned.

CARRANZA GETS OVATION.

VERA CRUZ, November Carranza accorded reception and

GERMANS PREPARE FOR ANOTHER ATTACK.

LONDON, November Conclusive evidence from France that Ger?

mans contemplate making another desperate effort at Ghent through Allies
line to French seaport, bringing up reinforcements and heavy guns.

t Allies
fully prepared any movement on part of enemy. Events of past few
days delayed German plans.

Naval bombardment of Zee Brugge resulted destruction of sub
zee Brugge demolished.

men
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27.
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Indian troops have captured trenches near La Basse from which they
bad been dislodged the previous evening, capturing three German officers
and one hundred prisoners.

Presence of cholera among Germans in Antwerp reported.

AMERICAN SHOES FOR CHRISTMAS.

PARIS, November 26. Grand Duke Michael of Russia presented French
army with one million pairs of shoes, ordered from Webster factory,

ENGLAND PREPARING FOR GERMAN INVASION.

LONDON, November 26. England preparing against possible German
invasion. Defense rushed to east and south coast. If coasts should be
threatened, women, children and livestock will be removed.

GERMAN DEFEAT REPORTED.
LONDON, November 26. Russians successful monster battle In Poland.

Disaster greatest magnitude befallen Germans. Long columns of German
prisoners passing through Warsaw. Number of jnen have feet and hands
frozen and move with extreme difficulty. Many prisoners from Prussian
guardsmen, Germany's best troops employed In battle.

Petrograd reports trains ordered to accommodate 50,000 wounded pris-

oners. Russians have checked German advance from WIelun. Retreat of
Teutons resembles rout. Grand Duke Demetrle wounded.

SITUATION IN MEXICO NOT PROMISING.

MEXICO CITY, November 25. Despite assurances to diplomatic corps
that he would remain to protect capital, soldiers of General Blanco evacuated
city yesterday. General Zapata and troops marched in and took possession.
Villa and soldiers still a few miles north-wes- t of Mexico City. City in much
disorder. Mobs pillage ammunition and gun shops sacked. Police officers
were disarmed, followed by pillage of pawn shops. Fear is that Zapata will
oppose Villa.

AMERICAN BATTLESHIP AGROUND.

NORFOLK, November 27. Battleship Michigan ran ashore In fog near
Cape Henry last night. Expects to float herself at high tide today.

DICK CROKER WEDS.

NEW YORK, November 27. Richard Croker and Mrs. Dickinson, grand
daughter of last chief of Sequoia Cherokee Indians married yesterday.

WOULD CLOSE OCEAN TO SCRAPPERS.
WASHINGTON, Novmber 27. South American countries have proposed

to United States that sea be closed to bellgerents of European countries until
war Is ended.

AMERICAN TROOPS HOME AGAIN.

GALVESTON, November 27. American troops reached here safely from
Vera Cruz.

POOR OUTLOOK FOR CADETS.

WASHINGTON, November 27. Rear Admiral Blue says West Point class
graduated in 1915 will not become lieutenant commanders In less than forty
years, under present laws.

CHRISTMAS SHIP ARRIVES.
DAVENPORT, November 26. The Christmas ship, naval collier Jason,"

arrived today.
WASHINGTON, November 26. Seven thousand more troops reported

en route to Sonora to Join in campaign against Villa, who is a few miles
north of Mexico City, with his forces. City has been abandoned by General
Blanco. General Zapata has taken possession of capital. Feared Zapata
would oppose Villa's entry. Much disorder reported owing to attempt of
lawless mob seizing and pillaging.

SAN ANTONIO, November 26. Border patrol to be increased by two
lor three regiments of American soldiers.
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